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FIELD AND LABORATORY STUDIES WITH
TYPHOID VACCINES *

A Preliminary Report

YUGOSLAV TYPHOID COMMISSION t

SYNOPSIS

In 1953 the Yugoslav Typhoid Commission organized the first
strictly controlled field trial of two types of anti-typhoid vaccine-
alcoholized and phenolized-in an attempt to determine the relative
and absolute effectiveness of each. They were tested against a
phenolized control vaccine prepared from strains of Shigella
flexneri, type II.

This preliminary report gives the basic information on the
conditions of the trial, in which 35 508 persons completed the course
of two injections, and shows the results obtained.

The phenolized vaccine proved the more effective of the two,
giving protection in about 70% of the vaccinated, but the Com-
mission points out that the results do not necessarily mean that
the same degree of protection would be obtained with other batches
of either vaccine. Laboratory work done with the field trial showed
that the existing laboratory tests cannot at present be correlated
with the protection afforded to man.

Although vaccination against typhoid fever has been practised for over
50 years and has been used extensively, especially in armies, there is no
conclusive evidence as to the degree of protection which vaccination
affords or the best method of preparing vaccine. Since the end of the field
studies of the British Anti-Typhoid Committee in 19125 most vaccines have
been tested in laboratory animals or by measuring agglutinin response in
man. A critical review of the field trials of the Anti-Typhoid Committee
showed that their conclusions were not acceptable by modern standards.3
Felix's classical studies on the antigenic structure of Salmonella typhi
and his introduction of the alcoholized vaccine in which the Vi antigen
was preserved 4 increased the interest in the preparation of effective vaccines,

* These studies were supported by grants from the Yugoslav health authorities, the United States Public
Health Service and the World Health Organization.

t The members of the Commission were: Dr B. Cvjetanovic, School of Public Health, Medical Faculty,
University of Zagreb; Dr H. Emili (Chairman), Central Institute of Hygiene, Zagreb; Dr D. Ikic, Central
Institute of Hygiene, Zagreb; Dr A. Merdlo, General Hospital, Department for Infective Diseases, Osijek;
Dr F. Mihaljevic, Fever Hospital and Department of Infectious Diseases of the Medical Faculty, University
of Zagreb; Dr A. Nevidal, Institute of Hygiene, Osijek; Dr J. Rucker, Central Institute of Hygiene, Zagreb;
and Dr P. Tomasic, Central Institute of Hygiene, Zagreb.
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and the Second World War provided opportunities for large-scale observa-
tions on the value of both the alcoholized and the older phenolized vaccines.
The numerous reports during and since the last war have not, however,
clarified the position.1' 6-8

In 1953 the Yugoslav Typhoid Commission therefore organized the first
strictly controlled field trial of typhoid vaccines on lines similar to the con-
trolled studies on pertussis vaccines carried out by the Medical Research
Council in Britain.2

Dr B. Cvjetanovic was in charge of the field trials; the laboratory studies
were made by Dr D. Ikic and Dr P. Tomasic; the vaccines were produced
by Dr J. Riicker; and the clinical assessment of cases was made by
Dr. J. Falisevac, Dr A. Merdlo and Dr F. Mihaljevic.

Field Trial of Typhoid Vaccines

Trial area and population

A study of typhoid fever in Yugoslavia showed that the town and district
of Osijek had a persistently high incidence. There were also a good general
hospital with a large infective diseases department, good laboratory facilities
and a well-organized institute of hygiene. The population of the town in
1954 was about 57 000 and that of the surrounding villages about 51 000,
making 108 000 in all. The number of cases of typhoid notified annually
in Osijek was about 150. Between 1946 and 1953 the morbidity rate in the
area varied from 15.19 to 36.50 per 10 000 inhabitants, the average being
30.48 per 10000.

Hospital records at Osijek showed the cases to be distributed fairly
equally between the sexes, with, on the whole, slightly more cases in females
than in males. Between 1926 and 1936 the highest percentage of cases
admitted to hospital was in the 15-19-year age-group; 25 % of the total
admissions were in this group, and 70% of all admissions were in persons less
than 25 years old. Typhoid is commoner in the town than in the villages,
probably because of the town's unsatisfactory water supply and sewage
disposal. Many carriers live in and around the town, and sewage is dis-
charged untreated into the river Drava, along one bank of which the town
spreads in a narrow belt. Water is drawn from the same river by two pump-
ing stations, one in the upper part of the town and one in the lower. The
water is chlorinated as it enters the pumping stations but is otherwise
untreated and always holds in suspension a varying amount of black mud.
The water from the lower part of the town is drawn from the river below
the point of entry of some of the sewers from the upper part of the town.
It is usually possible to isolate S. typhi from this water before it is chlori-
nated. Typhoid fever has always been more prevalent in the lower than in
the upper part of the town. Some houses, especially in the suburbs, have
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their own wells; these are sometimes in poor repair. Water-borne typhoid
fever is therefore a frequent occurrence in the area, and in addition food-
borne infections occur from time to time.

Plan of the trial

The aim of the trial was to try to obtain answers to the following three
questions:

1. Are the two most widely used vaccines, the alcohol-killed and
preserved and the heat-killed phenol-preserved, of any value in the pre-
vention of typhoid fever?

2. If they are of value, which is the more effective?
3. How do the results of laboratory tests of potency compare with

the protection afforded to the inoculated?
It was decided that persons between 5 and 50 years of age who volun-

teered to take part (or, in the case of children, whose parents agreed that
they should take part) should be accepted for inoculation, provided they
were fit and had no previous history of typhoid fever or of recent typhoid
vaccination.

It was also decided that the whole group of volunteers thus obtained
should be divided by a method of random sampling into three groups, one
to be given the alcoholized typhoid vaccine, one the phenolized typhoid
vaccine, and the third a phenolized vaccine prepared from Shigellaflexneri
as a control vaccine. By using a Flexner vaccine as a control it was hoped
to obtain some information on the value of the vaccination against dysentery.

The vaccines

The typhoid vaccines were prepared from a single large pool of cultures
of S. typhi strains Ty 2a and Ty 2b provided by the late Dr A. Felix. One
half of the batch was treated with alcohol according to the method devised
by Felix,4 and the other half was inactivated by heating at 56°C for one
hour, after which 0.5 % phenol was added as a preservative. Each typhoid
vaccine contained about 3000 million bacteria per ml as estimated by
Wellcome opacity tubes for the standardization of bacterial vaccines, revised
scale, 1952.

The Flexner control vaccine, 1500 organisms per ml, was made from two
freshly isolated strains of Sh. flexneri type II.

The following dosage scales were adopted, the interval between the
doses being three weeks:

Adult males 0.25 ml and 0.5 ml
Adult females 0.2 ml and 0.4 ml
Children, 5-12 years old 0.2 ml and 0.4 ml ofa 1: 4 dilution ofvaccine.
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Pilot study

Before the main trial a pilot trial was undertaken among the 1400 inhabi-
tants of the island of Susak in the Adriatic, using alcoholized and phenolized
paratyphoid B vaccines along with the Flexner control vaccine prepared
for the main trial. Apart from the use of paratyphoid vaccines in place of
typhoid vaccines, the pilot trial was carried out exactly according to the
plan for the main study. The procedure in the main study was later modified
where experience in the pilot trial showed this to be necessary. This enabled
many unforeseen difficulties to be avoided.

Main study

The method and aims of the trial were explained to the people in the
community with the help of the Red Cross, local health services, city and
district councils, women's organizations, socialist unions, trade unions,
newspapers, the local radio, and schools and cinemas. Pamphlets and
posters were distributed and exhibited.

The vaccination campaign began in 1954 in March (when the incidence
of typhoid is usually lowest) and was completed in June of that year. The
vaccinating staff comprised 104 professional persons, half of whom were
physicians and half nurses and sanitary technicians. All members were
given a week's course of instruction before they began work in the field.

Sets of needles, syringes and other equipment were prepared. The
vaccines were stored at +4°C in the refrigerator of the town pasteurization
plant and in small ice-boxes during transport to and use by the inoculating
teams. Each vaccinating team comprised two doctors and two assistants.
The vaccines were identified by code letters, two for each vaccine, the key
to which was not known to the vaccinators. Vaccinators were given sheets
containing the code letters in random order, and the volunteers were each
allocated a vaccine letter from the list in strict order as they came for the
injection.

Volunteers were injected subcutaneously in either the right or the left
arm. The injections were given at factories, schools and other places as was
most convenient. Those who failed to return for the second injection were
sent a postcard giving them another appointment. If this appointment
was not kept the postcard was repeated, and if this failed the person was
visited at home. A personal record was prepared for each person; after
completion this was filed and later analysed by the statistical unit.

Numbers of persons inoculated

The numbers of persons injected are given in Table I. In the town and
country districts together 35 508 (33 % of total population or about 50% of
5-50-year age-groups) completed the course.
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TABLE I. NUMBER OF PERSONS VACCINATED IN 1954

Total Total Number Number Percentage of the
Place number of number of given given total population

inhabitants vaccinated 1 injections given 2ipnojectionsonly 2inetos gvn2ijcis

Osijek town 57 427 17 996 1 064 16932 29.5

Osijek district 50925 20008 1 432 18576 36.5

Osijek town
and district 108 352 38 004 2 496 35 508 32.8

Relatively more persons were vaccinated in the district than in the town.
Only 6.7% of those who volunteered for vaccination did not complete the
course.

Similarity of the vaccinated and control groups

It is clear from Table II that the system of randomization resulted in
the volunteers being divided into three groups equal in number and similar
in respect of age, sex, length of stay in the trial area, and history of previous
illnesses.

The groups were compared by profession and history of previous inocula-
tions and were found to be equal in these respects also.

Reactions

Local and general reactions were recorded in 640 persons chosen at
random. Each was visited 24, 48 and 72 hours after each of the two
injections.

As can be seen from Table III, reactions were not severe. The reactions
to the second injection were somewhat greater and more frequent than to
the first one. Five persons developed sterile cysts at the inoculation site,
but no other untoward sequelae were noted.

Follow-up

Reliance on case-finding in the trial groups after vaccination was placed
in the main on general practitioners and hospital physicians in the area,
who were encouraged to send all definite or suspected cases of enteric fever
to the fever hospital for investigation. In addition, the home of each
vaccinated person was visited by a team of two nurses at three-monthly
intervals to check the sanitation and hygiene habits of the family as well
as to ensure that cases were not being missed. In fact, no further suspicious
cases were discovered as a result of these visits.
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TABLE II. SIMILARITY OF VACCINATED GROUPS

Alcoholized Phenolized Flexner TotalGroups vaccine vaccine vaccine ota

Total number of vaccinated 12 955 12 412 12 637 38 004

Completed vaccination 12 017 11 503 11 988 35 508

Failed to complete vacci-
nation 938 909 649 2 496

Living in upper town 4 665 4 457 4 568 13 690

Living in lower town 1 469 1 401 1 436 4306

Living in country 6 821 6 554 6 633 20 008

Male: female ratio 6 451: 6 504 6 204: 6 208 6 274: 6 363 18 929:19 075

(1 000:1 008) (1 000: 1 001) (1000 :1 014) (1 000: 1 008)

Under 15 years old 4059 3911 3877 11 847

16-20 years old 2 529 2 520 2 463 7 512

21-30 years old 2 975 2 801 3 028 8 804

Over 30 years old 3 392 3 180 3 269 9 841

Number of pre-school
children 608 606 557 1 771

Number of school-children 4317 4190 4190 12697

Living less than 3 years
in the area 1 307 1318 1383 4008

Living more than 3 years
in the area 11 648 11 094 11 254 33 996

Previous history of para-
typhoid 14 14 17 45

Previous history of diph-
theria 276 251 297 824

Workers 3 762 3 552 3 743 11 057

Employees 1 018 946 1 017 2981

Housewives 1 890 1 782 1 834 5 506
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TABLE MII. REACTIONS TO INOCULATION, 1954

Redness
Tempera- Unable to Severe Severe and swelling
ture over work after local pains headaches of diameter
37°C after w after after over 10 cm

Nubrinoculation inoculation inoculation inoculation after
nocu- bef inoculation

Vcie lation persons
visited

on day on day on day on day on day

1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3

Alcoholized 1 st 202 15 5 2 1 1 6 2 6 1 0 8 4 0 6 8 1

2nd 147 15 4 1 25 12 7 8 1 0 25 7 0 13 10 1

Phenolized 1st 214 17 6 2 14 3 2 11 3 0 12 3 0 7 5 3

2nd 154 17 2 1 26 12 6 6 2 0 26 5 0 13 10 1

Control 1st 224 12 5 1 14 4 2 8 1 0 11 4 0 8 12 3

2nd 175 9 3 1 17 7 3 5 1 0 15 2 0 8 4 1

Incidence of typhoidfever

Cases began to occur soon after the end ofthe mass vaccination campaign,
and an outbreak in which there were 16 cases in persons in the trial occurred
in August at a time when there was severe flooding of the river Drava.
Epidemiological evidence suggested that most cases in this outbreak were
infected from the water supply. This evidence was supported by the isolation
of S. typhi directly from the water after it had passed through the pumping
station. Chlorination of the water was at this time rendered ineffective by
the floods.

Taking the whole of the period from the end of the vaccination in June
until the end of 1954, 47 cases were diagnosed by a positive blood culture
in persons who had been fully vaccinated. Of these, 23 were in the control
group, 17 in the alcoholized vaccine group and 7 in the phenolized vaccine
group.

In 1955 among those who had a booster injection there were altogether
16 cases, of which 8 were in the control group, 6 in the alcohol group and
2 in the phenol group. The results in 1954 as well as those in 1955 show a
constant and significant protection rendered by the phenolized vaccine while
the effect of alcoholized vaccine is slight and of doubtful significance
(Table IV).

The study of the numbers of persons receiving each vaccine in streets
with a high incidence of typhoid at various times and of the distribution
of cases in the three vaccinated groups revealed that the difference of the
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TABLE IV. TYPHOID CASES IN VACCINATED GROUPS

1954 1955

Total
Vaccine number of number attack rate number of omf | attack rate cases

vaccinated cases per 10000 vaccinated cases per 10000

Alcoholized 12 017 17 14.1 8 913 6 6.7 23

Phenolized 11 503 7 6.1 8595 2 2.3 9

Control 11 988 23 19.2 9 002 8 8.9 31

* Significance of distribution of total cases in the three groups: P < 0.01

incidence of typhoid could not be attributed to uneven distribution of the
vaccinated groups.

During the period June to 30 September 1954, when the majority
of typhoid cases occurred, a study of the diagnosis of the 151 vaccinated
persons admitted to the hospital for any reason revealed that the only
significant difference between the three groups receiving the different
vaccines was in the incidence of typhoid fever (Table V).

TABLE V. HOSPITAL DIAGNOSES IN PATIENTS ADMITTED FROM
1 JUNE TO 30 SEPTEMBER 1954

Vaccinated group

Diagnosis Total
alcohol phenol control

Typhoid fever (proved) 16 2 13 31

Suspected typhoid 2 2 3 7

Dysentery (bacillary) 16 13 10 39

Dysentery (amoebic) 1 1 2

Gastroenterocolitis 4 2 4 10

Paratyphoid B 1 2 2 5

Leptospirosis 9 9 13 31

Hepatitis, infective 5 4 9

Other diagnoses* 5 6 6 17

* Other diagnoses include pneumonia, pleurisy, scarlet fever, sore throat, infectious mono-
nucleosis, and tuberculosis.

All infections except typhoid 38 39 43 120

All diagnoses 54 41 - 56 151
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Clinical assessment of typhoid cases

Only those with positive blood cultures were considered as typhoid
cases. In addition to the cases diagnosed by blood culture there were two
patients with an illness clinically typical of typhoid fever, with S. typhi in
their stools and rising Widal titres at the time (one was in the alcohol and
one in the control group). However, in the interests of strict accuracy,
they were not included in the statistical treatment and are not presented in
Table IV. They are included in Table VII. A " probable case " was
defined as a patient who had a negative blood culture but a positive
stool and typical clinical illness. The possibility that they might have been
carriers suffering from another illness could not be excluded and therefore
they were not included in the statistical treatment (see Table VII).

Reinforcing doses
In the spring of 1955 those who had been given two doses for primary

vaccination were offered reinforcing doses and given the same vaccine as
for primary vaccination but from a different batch. At the end of the
spring of 1955, therefore, there were three subgroups in each vaccine group
(except the control group a ):

(1) those given 2 doses in 1954 who had no reinforcing dose;
(2) those given 2 doses in 1954 who had a reinforcing dose in 1955;
(3) those given 2 doses in 1955.

The numbers in each subgroup are shown in Table VI.

TABLE VI. NUMBER OF PERSONS IN TRIAL

Vaccine
Vaccinated group Total

alcoholized phenolized control

2 doses in 1954 only 3104 2908 2986 8998

2 doses in 1954 and booster
in 1955 8 913 8 595 9 002 26 510

2 doses in 1955 5905 5959 623 12487

Total 17 922 17 462 12 611 47 995

In 1955 the typhoid cases occurred only in the second group, who had
received a reinforcing dose (Table VI). Sixteen cases were confirmed by
blood culture: their distribution between the different vaccine groups is
shown in Table IV.

a Very few primary inoculations with Flexner vaccine were given in 1955.
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TABLE VIl. TYPHOID CASES IN THE TRIAL GROUPS, 1954 AND 1955

Groups Proved cases Probable cases All cases

Alcohol 23 4 27

Phenol 9 3 12

Control 31 3 34

All groups 63 10 73

Over the whole period of the trial, therefore, as is shown in Table IV
and Table VII, 63 cases were detected, 23 in the alcoholized vaccine group,
9 in the phenolized vaccine group, and 31 in the control group.

In addition, as is also shown in Table VII, there were altogether 10
"probable cases " as previously defined. Taking both proved and probable
cases, altogether 73 occurred in the trial population; 27 of them were in
the alcohol group, 12 in the phenol group and 34 in the control group.

Statistical tests confirm that there is significant difference between the
phenol and control groups. The difference in the protection conferred by
the phenolized as against the alcoholized vaccine is also significant.

Age distribution

As shown in Table VIII, the greatest difference between the phenolized
vaccine group and the other two groups was in children 5-14 years old.

Over 14 years of age the differences were less marked, though there were
still fewer cases in the phenol group than in the other two groups.

TABLE VIII. AGE DISTRIBUTION OF PROVED TYPHOID CASES

Age (years)
Vaccine All ages

5-14 15-24 25 and over

Alcoholized 11 7 5 [ 23

Phenolized 2 4 3 9

Control 15 10 6 31

Total 28 21 14 [ 63

Incidence of dysentery and paratyphoid

Only cases of bacterial dysentery admitted to hospital were included in
the analysis. There were altogether 39 cases, of which 33 were due to
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Sh. flexneri. Eleven of the 39 were in the Flexner control vaccine group,
15 in the phenolized typhoid vaccine group and 13 in the alcoholized
typhoid vaccine group. The difference between the Flexner vaccine group
and the two typhoid vaccine groups was not significant.

Among 16 paratyphoid cases there were 7, 3 and 6 cases in the alcohol,
phenol and control groups respectively. These differences are not statistically
significant.

Comparison of Field and Laboratory Tests

Serological response to the immunization

Serological investigations were carried out in 1954 and 1955 at Osijek
on 200 people each year. Three equal groups were formed, and their blood
was collected before each inoculation and six months after the full course
of immunization.

H- and 0-agglutination tests were performed as well as opsonocytophagic
tests and tests for Vi antibodies. The titres of Vi antibodies in those vac-
cinated by the alcoholized vaccine were substantially higher. The H and
0 titres were somewhat higher in the phenol group. The Flexner vaccine
stimulated the production of antibodies against typhoid fever, but to a
minor degree. The results were not conclusive. Therefore the vaccination
as originally planned was repeated in Army volunteers in 1956; the results
are presented in Table IX. In each group there were 200 volunteers.

TABLE IX. COMPARISON OF NUMBERS OF TYPHOID CASES IN VACCINATED
GROUPS AND SEROLOGICAL RESPONSE TO VACCINES IN VOLUNTEERS

Titre 0 Titre H Titre Vi Opsonocy-
Num ber tophagic

Vaccine of indexVaccine typhoid percen- geometri perce geometric percen- (arith-
cases geometric tagegemti tagegemti tage metic

mean positive mean positive mean Ipositive mean)

Alcoholized 23 50.3 87.8 500.3 95.9 4.6 67.3 3.05

Phenolized 9 60.4 81.3 567.5 100.0 2.3 55.1 1.73

Control 31 44.9 64.0 71.6 68.0 1.8 24.0 1.59

The results show the clear distinction between the serological responses
to the vaccines, in that the alcoholized vaccine stimulated the promotion
of a significantly higher titre of Vi antibodies.

Laboratory tests on the potency of vaccines
Passive mouse-protection tests, active mouse-protection tests (without

mucin), and Vi, 0 and H antibody formation tests were performed. Both
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vaccines gave results comparable with other vaccines of their type, and they
may therefore reasonably be regarded as representative of their type.

The alcoholized vaccine was superior in Vi antibody production but
inferior in stimulating 0 and H antibodies. Passive mouse-protection tests
with rabbit sera gave preference to the alcoholized vaccine while active
mouse-protection tests gave preference to the phenolized vaccine. According
to the methods used either vaccine could be shown to give better results
than the other. Later by the application of more strict randomizing of mice
and better technique results more comparable with those obtained in the
field were obtained, as shown in Table X.

TABLE X. COMPARISON OF PROTECTION CONFERRED BY VACCINE IN MAN AND
IN MICE

Active mouse-protection test (mice dying/total tested)
Number of

Vaccine typhoid cases Vaccine dose (number of bacteria)Vaccine in vaccinated
persons

250000000 50000000 10000000

Alcoholized 23 40/189 101/193 116/192

Phenolized 9 25/193 54/190 94/187

In this respect the active mouse-protection tests appeared to correspond
more closely than others to the results obtained in the field. However, this
problem requires further investigation.

Discussion

The field trial in Osijek of two types of anti-typhoid vaccine (alcoholized
and phenolized) conformed to the requirements of a strictly controlled
field trial. The field results obtained do not necessarily mean that the same
degree of protection can be obtained with another batch of the same
phenolized or alcoholized vaccine in other circumstances, although they
have demonstrated the value of the phenolized vaccine in the circumstances
given, showing that it was effective and that it gave protection in about
70% of the vaccinated. It should also be pointed out that there is no reason
to believe that the scheme of two injections three weeks apart and a booster
dose a year later will give the best results. It is clear that the phenolized
vaccine is to be preferred not only because of its greater effectiveness but
also because it can be applied in the field without refrigeration. But it is
also clear that a great deal more work, including tests in the field, is neces-
sary to determine what is the protective antibody in typhoid fever and what
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are the most effective antigenic preparations and the optimal method of
their use. The results suggest that the Vi antibody may not be as important
in man as it is in the mouse.

The existing laboratory tests cannot be at present correlated with the
protection afforded to man.

The results of this trial and the associated laboratory test of vaccines
serve to emphasize the complexity of the problem. It is evident that in order
to obtain a valid answer in future work the principles of a strictly controlled
field trial as briefly outlined in this report must be rigorously applied.
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RItSUMIt

Le premier essai pratique strictement control6 entrepris dans le monde au sujet de
l'efficacite de la vaccination contre la fievre typhoide a d6but6 en Yougoslavie au prin-
temps 1954.

Apres une enquete sur l'incidence de la typhoide dans diverses regions du pays, le
choix se porta sur la ville d'Osijek et ses environs, ou la typholde, d'origine hydrique et
alimentaire, avait s6vi au cours des dernieres ann6es; on y disposait d'h6pitaux, de labo-
ratoires et de personnel competent. L'essai pratique avait un triple but: a) determiner si
les deux vaccins employes conf6raient r6ellement une protection contre la fievre typholde;
b) 6tablir si l'un etait superieur A l'autre; c) preciser s'il existe actuellement un test de
laboratoire au moyen duquel puisse etre evaluee l'activit6 du vaccin chez l'homme.

Le premier des vaccins choisis etait tue par l'alcool et conserve dans l'alcool. Le second
etait tu6 par la chaleur et conserve dans le phenol. Les vaccins temoins provenaient de
souches de bacilles dysenteriques de Flexner fraichement isolees. Une partie de ces
derniers etait conservee dans l'alcool, l'autre dans le ph6nol, de sorte que les vaccinateurs,
ignorant le code qui les designait, ne pouvaient distinguer les vaccins typhoidiques des
vaccins t6moins. On supprimait ainsi les facteurs psychologiques susceptibles de fausser
les bases de l'experience. Plus de 35 000 personnes se sont pretees volontairement aux
6preuves. Les ages s'echelonnaient entre 5 et 50 ans. La vaccination debuta en avril 1954,
A raison de deux doses administrees A trois semaines d'intervalle. Le nombre de personnes
ayant requ les deux injections correspondait A 33% de la population totale. Une dose de
rappel a et6 injectee, en 1955, A une certaine fraction des groupes vaccines l'ann6e
pr6cedente.

Lors de l'epidemie de typholde qui commenca peu apres la fin de la campagne de
vaccination, et jusqu'en decembre 1954, 47 cas ont e diagnostiques et confirmes parmi
les vaccin6s: 23 dans le groupe temoin, 17 dans celui qui avait requ le vaccin alcoolique
et 7 dans le groupe traite par le vaccin phenole. En 1955, les resultats ont et du meme
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ordre chez les sujets ayant requ une injection de rappel. Le vaccin phenole a confere une
protection significative, tandis que le vaccin alcoolique n'a eu qu'un effet tres faible, a
peine decelable. La difference la plus evidente entre les deux vaccins s'est manifestee dans
le groupe d'age de 5-14 ans.

Le lot de vaccin phenol6 utilise dans cette etude pratique a protege environ 70% des
vaccines. Ce vaccin a en outre l'avantage de pouvoir etre employe sur le terrain sans
refrigeration. Des recherches se poursuivent afin d'etablir quel est celui des anticorps
Vi, H et 0 qui confere la meilleure protection, quelles sont les preparations antigeniques
les plus efficaces et la meilleure methode d'application.

Les resultats des tests sur la souris ne correspondent pas a ceux qui ont e obtenus
sur l'homme. Des essais pratiques sur l'homme, aussi rigoureusement contr6les que celui
qui vient d'etre decrit, restent donc necessaires pour elucider ces divers points.
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